Waste Gontrol, Inc.
Consenlng our envlmnment, one customer at a time,
GOLtEGTIOTI . REGYGtE . DISPOSAt
1420W.35th St. . Tulsa, OK74107-3814

To the Homeowners Association Board:
RE: New Trash Service
There arc great t\ings coming to your neighborhood. American Waste Control,
previous provideq to several of your residents, is now servicing your entire
neighborhood. And, we couldn't be more excited!

a

Here are some benefits you aan expect from being an American Waste Control
customer:
Curbside recycling will be available to all residents. This One-CarI system
allows for the recyclables to be placed in the same cart as the bagged trash.
Benefit:
o Does not require extra carts, no extra pickup days, and no additional
trucks on your streets.
o Your trash and recyclables are taken to Mr. Murph, a new 10 million
dollar MRF (Materials Recovery Facility) owned by American Waste
Control.
o Now everyone has the ability to recycle and help our environment
with no additional cost.
We are scheduled this year to bring a brand new truck to service your
neighborhood. This is a state of the art collection system costing over
$300,000 dollars.
Benefit:
o No more oil leaks and no wet spots on the road from leakage during
the collection process.
o Safer and quieter operation designed for residential environments.

Efficient, once
Benefit:
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a week service
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with a single truck.

Fax: 918-446-2903 . www.americanwastecontrol.com

Saves wear on the streets, reduces accidents and noise to homeowners,
plus makes your neighborhood safer for children at play.
Reduces number of days unsightly containers are set out for pickup.
Cuts carbon pollution by 75Yo as compared to twice a week service.
o Studies show on average there is less than 50Yo participation for
second day pickup and the volume of total trash is less than3}o/o. A11
major cities have adopted this schedule, including Tulsa.

A company sized to meet the demands of your residents.
Benefit:
o With over 80 trucks and 100 drivers, you will never miss a pickup

o
o

day.

We have an office staff ready to answer your call (no voice messages
or automated attendant) and help you with all your disposal needs.

Our commitment is to this community and the people of this area.
Benefit:
o This year we are providing at NO COST to your neighborhood a 30
yard roll-off container to be used as the HOA determines. This could
be a free residential disposal day or cleanup of common grounds. This
is over a $400 value.
o We support your local groups, charities and events.

We have been your neighbors for over 40 years, starting in the early 1970's as a
local residential trash hauling company. Today, we are a growing company in the
Tulsa area, but stirll local-providing hundreds ofjobs to those in our community.
Thank you for thg opportunity to service you. We are proud to be apart of your life
through our waste and recycling services. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to call us at (918) 446-0023 or visit us at www.americanwastecontrol.com.

Kind Regards,
Tom

Hill

CEO, American Waste Control

Waste Gontrol, Inc.
Conservlng our environment, one customer at a time
GOttEGIIOlI . REGYGTE . DISPOSAI
1420W.35th St. . Tulsa, OK74107-9814
Visit our website at
Additional Poly Carts

e $2.00 per month - no limit

Free recycling progr
You can also have (5) f dditional bags outside your poly cart

lf you had twice a we(k pick up and were moved to once a week your rates willdrop to 511.00 per
month with one poly {art (Prices subject to change).
Boundaries for pick up days

Monday
From The South side
Between the East si

l-01" to The North side of 1-2l't
of Memorial and the West side of Mingo.

Tuesday
From the South side
l-11tn to the North side of l-41-'t
Between The East sid of Sheridan and the West side of Memorial.
Also from 1 l-'t and Hudson North and East to l-38th
Also from 1 1" to l-51-"- between the East side of Lewis and the West side of Memorial.

Thursday
From the South side

1l-1'n to the North side of l-21't
Between the East sid of Mingo and the West side of Garnett.
Also from 1 L" to l-31" - between the East side of Memorial and the West side of Garnett.

Friday
From the South side
131't to the North side of 1.4fr - between the East side of Memorial and the
West side of Garnett.
Also from
South side of 141" to the river- between Mingo and Garnett.
Also for the
day pickup from L41" to l-51't- between the East side of Lewis and the
West side of Memo
Please feel free

to

our office at (918) 446-0023

918-4 6-0023

. Fax:
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8-446-2903. www.americanwastecontrol.com

